Renal-sparing regimens employing new agents.
A persistent challenge facing the transplant community is avoiding renal compromise, whether protecting a newly placed kidney allograft or preserving native renal function after another organ has been implanted. One of the principal ways to achieve this is by altering the immunosuppressive regimen. We review some of the more important recent studies in this area. Over the past year, two new immunosuppressive agents have received attention. An immunoselective biologic agent, belatacept, continued to demonstrate a sustained benefit in renal function when compared with a cyclosporine-based regimen. In a phase 2 multicenter study, sotrastaurin, a protein kinase C inhibitor, has shown promise in preserving renal graft function but lacks potency as an immunosuppressive agent. A known agent, everolimus, in combination with reduced doses of calcineurin inhibitors or with other agents, continues to be in the forefront as a promising renal-sparing option. Finally, further investigation into mycophenolate mofetil has shown that it has some advantages as a long-term agent when used in monotherapy. The new therapies investigated show some promise as potential alternative agents. As no drug regimen yet demonstrates an overwhelming benefit over calcineurin inhibitors, particularly regarding overall efficacy, efforts should continue to move forward toward the goal of minimizing chronic kidney disease.